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LCAD Hosts Job and Community Fair
Laguna Beach, CA, April 16, 2012 - Laguna College of Art + Design (LCAD)’s Job and Community Fair, a
collaboration of the Career Services and Student Services Offices, was held on April 12th. The event was
a huge success as confirmed by smiling students eagerly waiting in line for job interviews and food from the InN-Out Burger Truck.
The Fair is held bi-annually in an effort to assist students seeking part-time jobs during the school year and fulltime jobs during the summer. Prior to the event, students receive a list of participating employers from Robin
Fuld, Director of Career Services. Students are then encouraged to visit the Career Services Office where they
can sign up for interview appointments, receive tips on interviewing, and submit their resume for advanced
review. This spring the participating employers included: Hurley, Tivoli Too, Boys & Girls Club, Hobie, Chick-FilA, and Laguna Art Museum.
Rayna Lenski, a sophomore Animation student had this to say about the day, “It was very busy. I had 6
interviews total, and everyone was very nice and comfortable to talk to. Thank you so much for holding this for
students. It can get very tough to set up interview times (and therefor present yourself as available for hire)
when you're doing this on your own and trying to work around class schedules and homework projects.“
Students were also encouraged to visit the LCAD and community information tables which included Special
Event Employment, Library Career Resources, AIDS Service Foundation, and Blue Canvas Magazine. A
special activity taking place during the event was the Rain Barrel Painting Project presented by the Laguna
Beach Water District. Students volunteered their time to paint sections of a rain barrel conveying the theme
"ocean". The finished barrel will be on display in downtown Laguna Beach during the month of May. May is
designated as Water Awareness Month in California.

About Laguna College of Art + Design
Founded on classical drawing skills, fueled by creative energy, and dedicated to excellence - Laguna College of
Art & Design is a private, nonprofit college where outstanding artist-educators, visual arts programs, state-ofthe-art facilities, and year-round exhibitions give fresh vision to Laguna’s extraordinary legacy in the visual arts.
Founded in 1961, the college educates artists at all stages of their creative careers, offering Bachelor of Fine
Arts degrees in Drawing & Painting, Graphic Design, Illustration, Game Art and Animation, and Master of Fine
Arts degrees in Painting and Drawing.
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